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My l A v e n d e r 
Good Luck, '39! 
V O L V m , No. 31 
IF 
Yanks Refuse 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CTTT OF NEW YORK 
R e t i r i n g E d i t o r 
^ ^ ^ 
s s o r i e s 
stack 
VE 
u i t 
Trips to Games 
B y Ira Zippert 
As a resu l t of t h e unruly c o n -
duct of several CCNY s t u d e n t s 
w h o a t t e n d e d t h e N e w York 
Yankee -Detro i t Tiger basebal l 
g a m e on M a y 25, Mr. Edward 
Barrow, P r e s i d e n t of t h e Y a n -
kees, a n n o u n c e d in a letter t o 
t h e S t u d e n t Counci l t h a t t h e 
School of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a -
tion would n o t receive p e r m i s -
sion to a t t e n d a n o t h e r "Yankee 
g a m e . T h e le t ter s ta ted "the 
s t u d e n t s w e r e n o t only d isorder-
ly a n d unruly , but m o s t of t h e m 
abused t h e spiri t o f the occas ion 
by root ing loudly f o r the Detroi t 
Club and booing t h e members-of 
t h e New Y o r k Yankees ." -
Mr. B a r r o w h a d granted t h e 
Council p e r m i s s i o n to i s sue 500 
t ickets . A f t e r 517j s tudents h a d 
been a d m i t t e d , t h e gates were 
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closed. At t h a t t ime there were 
about 200 s t u d e n t s outs ide w h o 
held t i cke t s . I t w a s later d i scov-
ered t h a t 600 t ickets ins tead o f 
Elect Wojkowski 
Ticker Editor 
Stan ley K. Wojkowski and 
| Gerald L iebermaa were u n a n i 
mous ly e lected ed i tor - in -ch ie f 
a n d business m a n a g e r respec -
_K 
—- — —— www •-• .* * * W V W * A A 5 \JJ* 
t h e Ticker Associat ion Thursday. 
Mr. Wojkowski h a s been a s s o -
c iated w i t h T H E TICKER for t h e 
past three a n d one hal f years , 
By R a t h Epste in j \ 
Taking into account t h e c o n -
s t a n t crit icism leveled a t the co l -
l e g e curriculum by both s t u d e n t s 
a n d faculty, t h e recent ly c o m -
pleted survey of t h e S t u d e n t 
Council Curriculum C o m m i t t e e 
a t t e m p t s t o co l la te s tudent o p i n -
ions of required courses. 
Quest ionnaires were d is tr ibut -
ed by the Committee t o s a m p l e 
c lasses in , each of these courses. 
T h e quest ions were des igned to 
m e a s u r e interest a n d future 
value of t h e subjects t o s tudents . 
I n addit ion, "criticisms a n d s u g -
gest ions were requested. 
In s o m e cases these cr i t ic i sms 
c u t across subject mat ter l ines 
a n d showed the need for general 
Newman Club to Hold 
Annual Spring Dance 
T h e a n n u a l S p r i n g D a n c e 
of t h e N e w m a n Club wil l b e , 
heldr in- the- Terrace Roora~bT~| 
t h e Hotel Capitol on J u n e 16, 
t h e last d a y of e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
Mike Abeane a n d h i s M a c k a -
K b e a n orchestra will provide 
s y n c o p a t i o n i n t h e u l t r a 
m o d e r n manner . T icke t s a t 
50c ^ e a c h m a y be obta ined 
f rom ^Pete ACarangiello, Ri ta 
Monfrede or a n y m e m b e r o f 
t h e N e w m a n Club. 
Planned for' 39 
B y A! 
F o u r years of e a g e r a n t i c i p a -
t ion and col lege m e m o r i e s wil l 
reach a s p e c t a c u l a r f ina le f o r 
the Class of 1939 w h e n 2,000 C i t y 
College Seniors' d o n tradi t ional 
caps and g o w n s a n d e n t e r t h e 
processional a t t h e Exerc i se s h x 
Lewisohn S t a d i u m J u n e 2T^ ~ 
B e g i n n i n g w i t h N u m e r a l 
r„_- F~—f..-~-»»» uuwn&u nuc uwu i or genera 
ered t h a t 600 t ickets ins tead o f | t ively of T H E TrcKER_for t h ^ f a l l jmjaroyemem^ 
^ e e ^ i a d h e e r r i s s a e d . Tn add i t ion , teriujt>f m y - 4 0 at' a m e e t i n g o f ) F o r example, e i g h t y oer c e n t oi 
SC Sets UW 
New Loan Fond 
t tn    l f , no t s t imulat ing. Again , 
serv ing o n t h e m a n a g i n g board f.h a ri frh rrg-qoartegs of t h e 
F o r - e x a m p l e , e i g h t y per c e n t Qf 
t h e s tudents queried t h o u g h t 
t h a t t h e text books used or 
other prepared mater ia l s were 
t i , more 
some counte fe i t s were l so d i s -
covered. Severa l s tudents^ o u t -
side t h r e a t e n e d t o picket t h e 
JStadium a n d t o - c a U the n e w s -
papers. T h e y f inally d isbanded I -*-*»***& <-»« «^« uwHagmg p o a r a | r.nan r.hrye-<martass of t h e s t a -
when t h e y s a w t h a t they would ! a s ~ n e w s and m a n a g i n g edi tor , d e n t s felt that there w a s t o o 
not g e t in. ! H e w a s a i s o editor of Fortytu&e, m u c h materia l t o b e covered 
Mr. J o h n Ferguson, facul ty a d - '*& c l a s s newspaper. At present J g c m t i n n e d - o n P a g e F0«r> 
Y4sorv t o i & - t h e S t u d e n t ^ 
on Fr idav t h a t thP ^ H ^ C n* staff of thp i<*4n r.j>n~i™» 
I n a u g u r a t i n g a n e w s y s t e m t o 
aid n e e d y s tudents , t h e S t u d e n t 
Council appropriated $250 
initial_contrlbiztion to t h e - g c a « x » l 4 ^ ^ i ^ J g ^ f * i r p p t T s ^ A t - t h t o 
Lights Monday, J u n e 19, o n t h e 
c a m p u s uptown, t h e Class o f *3»\ 
will usher i n i t s final week a s a 
group—one filled w i t h p o m p a n d 
ceremony, j o y a n d sorrow. N u m -
eral Lights wil l inc lude m o o n -
l ight dancing , fireworks, a n d 
communi ty s ing ing . 
On Wednesday e v e n i n g , J u n e 
21, a t 8:30 P.M., C o m m e n c e m e n t 
o  r i ay t a t t e act ions ..of staff f t e 19 0 Lexicon. 
jthese f ew s ^ d e n t e ; ^ d i n -
"ffip" col lege a s a whole , and llia-l j n o r w111 b e h e l d Friday evening; 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c , f l e e t s 
of Bus iness S t u d e n t Loan F u n d , 
a t i t s m e e t i n g Friday. D e t a i l e d 
p lans for operat ion were pre-
sented by S id Noveck, w h o or ig-
i n a t e d ( h e idea, .^ _ _ 
According to t h e p l a n , the 
r s i s t of two faculty m e m b e r s n o m -
i n a t e d by t h e CouneH ahd^ a p -
i  I mtl t n e afi^-oW process ion of 
* seniors , conferring of d ip lomas , 
antf o^her c e r e m o n i e s wi l l be 
he ld . 
T h e Senior Class N i g h t S h o w , 
" O a e - t h i r d > f a H o t MUeadafct 
HHnois," a rtffllclih« t w o a n d 
one -ha l f hour s t a s e s h o w w i t h 
x 'rman G a r -
mezy, and Marty R o s e n b l a t t i s 
^ f- -------_— —^ ~»«> v w m ; a t t o g a p - j T O " g m a g q I D T T"p|rf«* " 9* t 
C o h e n , R u s a i e m , T : ^ j f ^ r ^ Il^rovepr^by DeJLri^Moor'eTltnd Thr^TF^^^e Edwards Th^atyp, 
r ^ . ^ - * ^_. i As i ts last funct ion , t h e ^ r a d u -
_r -̂_ -:i_r*~rix I Ji irTBBHI 
^"—"^"^&c u^ u wnuxe, a n a u u n " ^ W-LJ-L "*> ireau r i i u a y evening, ^ ~ i ̂ . H a n f ^. w I As its la<!f f i m « « ^ *i. V 
because of t h e lack of m o n e y for June !6, at 7:45 m K e n m o r e H a l l Hy C o h e n ^ o ^ e r b R u s a l e m ! t
S * U d e ° * - ( .
m e m b e r s - ^PPOmted by 1 . t ^ 1 * ^ * ^ ^ y ^ ^ t 
n c i d e n t s ! a°<J President of the New York ! Account ing Soci^tv t„ Ji7
rJ^lse'neste''. w h e n a p e r m a n e n t ~ • = B H = ^ « o o m - - ' « : ^ f r - 1 « « « - - - - - » - ^ -
Mirse 
years 
the col lege 
T h e S t u d e n t Council passed a 
reso lut ion a p p o i n t i n g a c o m m i t -
t e e t o wr i t e a letter of^apoTogy 
to t h e N e w York Yankees a n d to 
visit Mr. Barrow. 
House o n Saturday n i g h t , Ji ,:*. be: i ^ a k e n t o avoid i cidents^ | a n d presi e t f t   or  l cco n t i g ociety to e d i t : n e x t '
 s e r n e s t e r - e   e r a n e n t 
w h i c h _ w o u l d L x a s t : a ± a ^ ; u a r c e ^ ^ i - C o l ^ ^ be p r o v i d e d , P e t e 24. for i ts Farew^n w « l i " ' ' i J r n \ 
tfaej5ollege. | e lat ion, will be toastmaster for . T h e Society chose Jack- B r o w n J^^^&*-X°™*^ and J W c a r i U . - t e T O M « t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- t h e evening. He will introduce 'Hy Si lverman. Herb KapTowto'i S h ° r ^Ve b e e n temporari ly fore h e s t r a ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 
H?eJ2Zl ° f . l 0 n S : ***• Carr i e |Bernard Barnett , and Seymour' | d e S ^ 0 1 1 ^ ^ w o r k o u t t h e j C o m m e n c e m e n t a d m i ? 
K . M e d a h e o f t h e Board o f m g h - ^ e m b y r p r e s i d e n t T v ice-pres ident ^ ^ cards- a n d t ickets for Senior-
er Education. During t h e . course treasurer, recording secre tary ' I n p r d e r t o m a i n t a i n a n . ever j Week funct ions will be d i s t r i i w l . 
of the evening , keys will be g i v e n and corresponding secretary, r e - f ™crea*™g source of money , pro- ed by mai l t h i s - w e e k " Each WHT~ 
*?- Ed.itZr, G e o r ^ e Weissman. a n d | spec.tively, j v is ions have been m a d e to d o n a t e dent will receive s e v e n t i c t e t i 
At its dinner on Saturday, the j $ 5 ^ : ^ - - t l x e f l ^ n d e v e r v t e r ^r- In f or admiss ion t o t h e C o m m e n c e -
' O m i n f i n c r .5n/<iQfTT » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i _ 4 . _ j i i • a d d i t i o n 3.T1 a n n u o ? C*+,,-"- - • ™~->i- TTi 
r. 
ASU Reelects 
Te r ry Cooper 
n 
i Sports Editors Mart in Abramson :: 
D a m e . Schaeffer, a n a Martin ; Accounting Society presented the ! a d c U t l o n a n annual S t u d e n t I ment Exercises. Addi t ional t tek 
editor. -retiring editors of t h e Forum, ! ' C o i m c i 1 a l l -col lege affair w i l l - b e j e t s may be secured in the Lexd" 
i n n e r o r o ^fl*» ! T t o n i a l o^.VN^^*r^_ -i-« » w— ! h e l d fcn rnr\rrirl*i f t m r i ^ _ ' *-*r*n ~ « n • -^ _ _ _ A J C J U " 
Rosenzweig , Copy Editor 
Ree lected ^by u n a n i m o u s vote, 
Terry Cooper|.'41 became the first 
A. S. U. pres ident ever to be 
c h o s e n for t h e afllee,> twice. 
Other officers are: Charles 
Oershenson , vice - pres ident ; 
F r a n c e s Rosen; recording s e c r e -
tary;— Terry^Xjra DTe7 rrfem oe f sh ip 
secre tary; Madeline_^Jtosenthalr 
treasurer; P h i n e a s Herman, s o -
cial f u n c t i o n s c h a i r m a n ; E m m e t 
Rice , pol i t ical a c t i o n c h a i r m a n ; 
Mi l t Pfeffery budget c h a i r m a n ; 
P a r n e l l D r a y t o n and Fred B i a s -
Insert, minor i t i e s cj lalrmenj . .and 
[Bea Rudniek , l i terature director. 
P h i n e a s Berman , n e w soc ia l 
and 
----: _••—o' ~~CJ ~~n.w+. • ivi-uiiis cu i tu i i ui tne vorum -
Tickets for t h e dinner are 50c \ Daniel Schaeffer. T?n.g<fei KnoppV
j h e l d t o P r o v ^ g fnnris 
^ must be purchased" on or j and i t s retiring president , H y Co-
j "*n office, itouiii 225a from H a l 
before June- 6 from Gerald Lieb- j hen , with copies 
e r m a n ! ant's Handbook." 
4» n-uzm k—fvnopp • —=—• j~w—""•"* j -^«x umu;, ouuui zzoa from Hal 
>resident, y C o - ! Meet ing twice a week during ! W l r t e i r b e r 8 , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
of the "Account- i s c h 0 0 1 sessions, t h e c o m m i t t e e i C o m m e n c e i * e n t . C o m m i t t e e or 
! is to h a v e the „.„„„. ' from ISTorma 
Five Arrows from- Dan Cupid9s Bow 
To the Hearts of Six Seniors Go 
most -
is to h a v e the power to grant, f r o m Gorman Garmezy , N o r m a n 
i modify, and extend the a m o u n t s I G l u s s . or Herbert S c h w a r t z 
of l o a n s appl ied for by needy- 4 r i C „~ ~ — 
s tudent s . No t less t h a n $1 nor i / U J 2 > * » r o u p H o ^ t a t 
"more t h a n $5 will be givers to N a t i o n a l F r a t R e u n i o n 
_any. o n e person at- ^ e - -tirrrp - >m~ - ~ . " " —— 
a ; ^
mse- T h e City Col lege chapter _of 
The nuptial ceremonies pre- J u l e s L e v i t a n Winn Aipf la. r > e I t a S igma , n a t i o n a l a d -
w^^ fu« ^^^^.,^+;„^ j ^ — _ , vert is ing fraternity; -wiH p l a y 
• •j hos t to the other c h a p t e r s of _the 
j e r»tire nat ion during t h e n a t i o n a l 
to t>e held a t t h e 
•^r 
- T h e p u p p y love of R u t h T a n s - **^ ^^^ _ ¥ a 
m a n and Sy Jeffries h a s bios-'! ceded the graduat ion ceremonie s ! C a m e r a C l u b C o n t e s t 
s o m e d o u t m t o a n a n n o u n c e i n e r T r ~ i n the case, of another^3» m a n , ! , „ n r i „ n a . . 
of a J u n e marriage . ^ 0 U ̂ akSK
en*frg' w h o s tunne_d h i s ] The. Camera Club a n n o u n c e d \ co^ventton fo""J 
• • ' r i ends by nna l ly^submit t ing tot Jules Levitan as the winner of w f w ' V ? 
aying "I do." ~ j i t s semi-armnai n h r, f « „ , „ ^ . . ; w a i « o r f - A s t o r i a . 
"-•3: 
i t s s e m i - a n n u a l p h o t o g r a p h y 
t h a t t h e A* S. U. will cont inue rank outsider 
i t s soc ia l a n d educat iona l a c t i v - City College 
Shir ley Yarrltz, t h a t 
b e a u t e o u s - damozel , h a s been: S a m Wynn, the City College c o n t e s t w h i c h was recently.JQQU-
sport ing a sparkler as big as a n ' S u g a r Daddy, is to • be" e i ther J eluded. The prize^winning p i c -
egg, and a n n o u n c e s tha.t t h e [congratulated or consoled (de- ture, en t i t l ed ' T e x t u r e / ' i s n o w 
Ls onel-JSmil Victor, a Tnendine unon vm»r n«»r«Anoi *»-» o n «»v?>iKit f u n c t i o n s c h a i r m a n , a n n o u n e e d lucky guy i s ^ E p p e n d i g p you personal e x - j o n L „ — ^^—W.MU t A - , -— exhibi t ion on the 
Can it be that perience) on his rumored m a r - I hoard outs ide room 404 
s t u d e n t s ' — "- - - - " ' 
bul let in 
were riage to an actress. 
l t i e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e sujnmer v a - f c a u g h t n a p p i n g ? [ Last, but^not least, Phil Wolf-
c a t i o n , i n the form of beach B u t %-hile we've been idl ing i m a n , another City College sucker, 
[parties, i i ike s , a n d s y m p o s i u m s , a w a y merely a n n o u n c i n g wed-I was led to t h e ha l ter s o m e t i m e 
e r s o n s w i s h i n g further in for - d ings , Bernie Waltzer h a s run j ago. 
-are^ T6o;uested t o seer"way ahead of us arud proudly A n d so ends the s a d tale of s ix 
orr^ov, «^ „ ^ „ — _ i *' a n n o u n c e s t h e birth of a son. City College s tudents : Amen. 
{He's c a u g h t forever n o w . ) R . E 
term were 
Harold: H. 
e i ther B e r m a n or a n y m e m b e r of 
t h e A S . U. execut ive c o m m i t t e e 
{ Officers for next 
elected? last week. 
Levitt;''won t h e presidency, H a r -
old I. S taub , Joel Wonkeles , I r v -
i n g Mandelbaum, and S e y m o u r 
Na id ich were e lected v i ce -pres i -
dent , secretary, treasurer, a n d 
program cha irman, respect ively . 
The chapter's first func t ion 
vriil be a luncheon at the Adver -
t i s ing Club of New York o n T u e s -
day, June 20th. The g u e s t s p e a k -
er_of t h e afternoon wil l be Mr. 
William H. Johns '87, af ter w h o m 
t h e City College c h a p t e r Is 
named . . Mr. J o h n s is c h a i r m a n 
of the board of Bat ten , Bartonr 
'•£* Durst ine & Osborne. Dr. Robert 
L. Leslie '04, m a n a g e r of t h e ~^. i 
Composing Room, and o n e o f t n e 
foremost typographers of t h e r 
nat ion , will act as toas tmaster . . . -sjsa 
as 3 
• ^ ^ ' ^ 
: _ F ^ _ ^ _ = S 3 S ^ = S _ ~ 
THE T I CKER 
t h e n a t i o n , and w e will m a t c h our abi l i ty 
w i t h t h e best y 
%B:^yg£-~ ^Btoaday^ 4 t t B e ^ ^ 3 $ No: "31-
» « * * * » « : » . T _ : D worn 
National Advertising Ser!iee"h£ 
Coll+g* Publishers Represrmative 
C"'c*co *>«.o_ ~ __, 4«_____ . __„ r . A ) l c l „ 0 
make 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
u u i i o r - i j i - c h l e f 
k n o w n our exce l lent qual i f icat ions 
and capabi l i t ies to those w h o do the e m p l o y -
inrr I t is a_ duty to ourseJy,eXlan4_jbQL^ifc^ 
B y S a m Engler a n d GH A r m l a t e r fired T ̂  , 
We will m e e t s o m e stiff compet i t ion from 
200,000 o t h e r graduates , w h o will j o i n us in 
t h e a c a d e m i c profess ion . S o m e wi l l obta in 
- j a b s _ a n d - 4 f r - - w H ! H b e - H f c e ^ ^ 
the others . With.__.a_. clear mind, w e shal l overcrowded ^ H ^ H ^ V~~~ " " ™ 
s y s t e m , based on, the^fundamenta l pr inciples ^ S ^ ! ^ ? ? ^ ^ - ^ ^ " ^ * ^ ^ * " * » « S ^ ' c S S S 
of democracy, where the vas t resources of d b S i o ™ t o i i r f H J Z L E I f * ?^'' S p 0 r t S a m ^ a m a t i o n . . d o ^ _ f 
youth will not b e - wasted t r a m p i n g on m a n c e L a n ^ u S ^ 2 d < * / * > - t o w n s t u d e n t s o p p o s e s rkan 
pavements . of _T J - a c g ^ € « § d e p a r t m e n t E l e c t i o n s - F__n£ » * " 
More s p e c i f i c s our M e d i a t e 4__k 1, t o _ £ _ " " _ , £ ' c S f e ^ _ _ _ £ " ? " ? « * h e a < * SC ? . _ _ _ £ £ £ £ 
social c e n t e r . . . P ^ ^ ^ m e h e s H u n . o n ing, 
B u s i n e s s Manager 
George Weissman '39 Gera ld Lieberman '41 
MANAGING BOARD 
-college. "The brochure .started by t h e ^ 9 
Class, w a s t h e first s tep. T h e fo l lowing i s 
an example of the second s t e p to m a k e 
known our qual i f icat ions , and we hope there 
^ *•*• - " ^ l l .. _ - « 
I N R E A S P O R T S S C R I B E 
P A S T , P R E S E N T F t T T U R E 
— B y Martin Abramson _ 
need n o t be a third. 
S t a n l e y K. Wojkowski ' 4 0 . . M a n a g i n g Editor . MANAGING EDITORS: NOTA BENE* 
S a m Engler '41 . . . xr<_—, «.-«^— Engler '41 
M a r t i n Abramson '39 
News Editor 
— . .. . _ -—Sports Edifcor-
J_>aniei A. Schaef fer '39 Sports Editor 
- M a r t i n Rosenzweig ^9 Copy Editor 
Gi lbert £>. Arm '41 . Fea tures Editor 
H o w a r d W e i s s m a n '42 . Advert i s ing Manager 
BUSINESS BOARD 
* P h i l i p Golbin '40 .• ' Staf f Accountant-
J o e Werthe im '42 Circulation Manager 
Al Borowitz '41 Mai l ing Manager 
JVEWS BOAJUGt 
•Jerry S c h o e z - h o l t z . G e n e B o y o . 
f, Slg: Hoffsna' 
N ick R a t i o . 
_ ^-Consider t h e fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t of__ia_--
-iualificatlons l is an appl icat ion for a pos i -
tion on your newspaper . 
Educat ion : 
Bache lor of Business Admin i s t ra t ion 
degree w i t h el igibil ity t o t e a c h c o m -
mercia l subjects . I h a v e an e x t e n s i v e 
pres ident o T i h e ^ ^ ' ^ : _ " _ ? * * * » • M a c W e ™ _«_-
A c c o u a t m e Soc ie ty . . l5o_r_ of ^ 1 ^ • • P 3 a n * ° c o n v e r t 
Higher E d u c a t i o n c o m i n g r t S _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ , °
e , L t e r , l n t o ^ q - y e a r 
a p p o i n t s Arm . . . h o w i v e T L __ ? Z S T ^ S C h 0 0 1 • ' - ^ ***** 
nowever , He j _ c o - o p l u n c h service . . . -40 C o l i n -
Er - . _ , _ . _ _ • - | _ . 1 • • v I I u _ _ , TT-ZTT wt . i i , _je__r Newspaper; 
*t~* K 2 _ _ _ £ ! ^ ^ ^ 
3 -j- i
 J^tTospect_bn . . . T h e 
9" J L O S e 7 > N Y U " b a s ^ t b a l l raUy . . . The I TO 5 M O T A . H « 
J _ _ _ ; "Beat NYU" but tons . . . a n d the I ™ 1 I 1 8 • * U l j r a m e S 
"Break up the 1939 lacrosse I b e a t i n S ° * NYTT for the first t ime 
team for the good of t h e g a m e ! " ! l n flve years . . . t h e sensat ional i • * Dan SchaeiTer 
ter City ^ e L V t ^ T V ? ^ * * * ° f S ° P h H a r V C y t**™* •• - " " ^ 1 9 3 9 b a s e b a 3 1 < * W a i g H 
L C i s o M r f t t e P a L s a d e r o n e p o i n t s eparat ing the Beaver ^ C i t y Col lege asser t ^ t o S t 
to the Eastern c h a m p i o n s h i p ™_*i 
! V . ! 1 ! , t o t u e M e t r o p o h t a n 
ba_i__i| 
P a r t i n g i s Such Sweet Sorrow 
^ From s o m e w h e r e off i n the dis tance 
( c of C o m m e n c e m e n t . i ^ e zero hour i s a t h a n d "and" the ! " ^ T
1 * ' " t h a t s a m e ^ e o n e l j f j ^ ^ - 7 ^ ^ . . . Hank ^ but t h e L a v e n d e r h a d T r ^ U ' 
!-^^^L?-.»..sss- __ •&•__—__ S=? tSiu^rsjstiMS _?•«" * N s srjSStS: 
legiate wrest l ing _Aanpio____liip^jseven lo s se s p r o W T C & n d Q n l ^ 
^ 'Break up t h e 1939 lacrosse f ̂ ^ e g i a t e c h a m p i o n s h i p . . . 
team anrt t ^ ^ n , *T . .. | the f e n c i n g t e a m being d o w n e d 





_ , -.-_. _r-au__i_. j_nc_r t i o i a D u r g , Jack; 
S b o r . NJclc R a t i o . Hal A n t i n . R u t b E p s t e i n , Cl_arle_ 
O e r s h e n s o n . I_arry Laner . R u t h __in_Uuer. S y l v i a N a c h t , 
J a n e P o p p e r , A l i c e - S m o l l n . B e t t y S t r a u s s , I s r a e l W o l i v . r , 
S i d F e J d m a c , C h a r l e s S c h n e e w e i s _ 
A S S O C I A T E N T r f S B O A R D 
S e y m o u r Beder . H e r b Cheslcin. D o r o t h y A b e l e s . M i t c h e l l 
Paslow. Leona.rd G o l d s t e i n . W a l t e r H e r m a n . I r e n e R i f k i n , 
i r v i n g ShulbanJc. Arno ld W e i s s . L ione l G r e e n b a u m . Al 
B a d e r , I r a Z l p p e r t . H e l e n e S i m o n s . F r a n c e s To l l . J a n i s 
S w e t t . I_mtan F o x t o w ; C h a r l e s S i g e t y 
~ I tEPORTORIAX. B O A R D 
Aa_ron A r o n o * . __.__.„•_«._._. __arry i j r a z i n a , 
Che-rnick, I_eonard Dichek . A r n o l d D o r f m a n . S h i r l e y E i s e n , 
I r w i n E b e r s o n . N a t Kngel . J e r r y E s t r i n . M i l t o n F i 
A) F r i e d m a n . Al G r e e n b e r g . I srae l Klein." J e a n 
F r e d a M a n h ^ i m T I _ ' « „ : • - . - -
H e r b B r a n d w e i n . I_arry B r a z i n a , E t h e l 
" " ~ a n . S h i r l e y 1 
M i l t o n F r i s t 
e i n . J e a n I 
N o r m a n R e 
S c h w a r t z . B e r n l c e S e i g l e . Luc i l l e 
r e  e i  H a l Marcif^ P_f fv l i - K J e i ? - J « n K l e i n , 
s l o a ~ D - L g ^ t s W e i n k r a n t o . J » » •n->rth etsi— 
CIRCXTLATION S T A F F 
FhyLUs G o t t e s i n a n 
M a r t m R i n d s b e r p . Syn- ia 
Scrnrartz . B e r n a r d B i a i e c k 
? ^ t r i £ e _ J e r o m s o n . S i d n e v S i t v e r 
i-ew, G l a d y s K a t z . A l v i n 
M A I L I N G S T A F F 
R u b i n H o r o w i t s . p5 0 r e r . C ) _ Tr_ .b i -7 -
Mart ir . S c h U d k r a u t K a b a ^ _ . 
A D V E R T I S I N G S T A F F 
Mar.Ttr Etrer.bcre G e o - ^ - ^~--
fiarTirngl_J_y-.--.-yh>i- "yo-nr.-"" * 
iznics:. 
> - - _ -
Rhoda L-ebotritz, 
i__» __evr&e. 
JSSOB * EDITORS 
-»««_T_-»*/r_*^ -~--—--^^^^S^AiSJ^G^iBOi&BX^ 
-~XSSXSTX$rT^-BADER. Z I P P E R T , S I G E T Y 
^Vv^i-i , SMOLEST, S T R A U S S 
c ipient of scholas t ic honors , I h a v e 
been a w a r d e d severa l scho larsh ips for 
o u t s t a n d i n g curricular work. 
E x t r a - C a n i c u l a r Act iv i t i es ; 
Aside f rom ho ld ing the editorshipi'Tof. 
th i s paper, I h a v e served o n the e d i t -
orial boards of severa l o£ the _schoors 
o u t s t a n d i n g publ icat ions , i n c l u d i n g t h e 
pos i t ion of class h i s tor ian o n t h e y e a r -
book. E l e c t e d Secretary, I served o n e 
a n d one . h a l f - y e a r s - on t h e S t u d e n t 
Council . T h e S t u d e n t Council a w a r d e d 
m e a major i n s i g n i u m for o u t s t a n d i n g 
ex tra-curr icu lar work. 
Exper ience: 
F o r the las t four^yjars , I_ha3_e~w^>F__ed-'-
in: e^e'ry ~naepartment of t h i s p a p e r , 
speci f ical ly m a k e - u p , news , sports, f e a -
— -ttrres, s n d n*lin__axe oT 1 1 7 ^ 7 ^ E d i t o r - i n - . 
Chief. I h a v e d o n e free l a n c e report ing 
for several metropo l i tan papers a n d 
current periodicals , at t imes uncover ing 
important scoops. . __ 
I am y o u n g , industr ious , a n d do n o t 
wi l t before the . pros jyc t~ of h a r d work. 
Rjespectfully submit ted , 
— — G_H>rgê ^ ^ e i s s m a n , ;./3§ ......... 
-Awi^, y^6tM or ^bmoinowr Atqne, 
€ i t y CuUege, Vale 
cil c o m e s o u t a g a i n s t s e n i o r t r a f f i c — '42 w o m a n .asks p a r i t y 
read ing . . . aren' t w e a l l . . . e x - for f a i r ' s e x a t .soph s m o k e r a n d 
cept t h e Taculty w h i c h deferred is assured by t h e s m o k e r corn-
a c t i o n . . . Af ter five l o n g y e a r s j_oittee thak 
i t s N Y U .^.^-bocdE-CErltfe- eat . ~ 
I_ewis G a n n e t t a p p e a r s before S t u d e n t s 
Lateiary Worksh' -
t e s t s C a s h m o r e 
comes the electrifying-! ^ T ^ * v t h r o w t h e m i n t h e 
i* _,•. H _ _ _ d t h e ; S t R l V e r ' 
moned t o ! 
> turning. ( 
:areer 
Z^ff***?*** u.-___i_:̂ F 
knowledge of a n d varted background C " ^ * » • * • TIT „ ^ _ _ 3 _ L _ _ ^ . ^ ^ - B ^ = 2 ? 5 « - * , ° ^ r e s -
i n econo__ics, sociology, educat ion , bus i - ? * w i s O D s t i _ « , » « ™ , , 
_ , _ ! ! ' _ P s y c ? 0 l 0 ? 3 ' ' . a n < 1 Bnslish. T i e r e . - _ J t e r a r y or op . . . S C p . " c o n f e S 2 _ ? ° ° . l e g l s l a t I o n a * 
p r o g r a m of _w—«o ^_« -ii_i  hill ~ w j i i c h the c o n f e r e n c e a d o p t e d for S C 
t h r e a t e n s t h e pub l i ca t ions of t h e P e a c e R a l l y . . . Hel lzapoppinV 
city co l leges w i t h f a c u l t y -cen- s t a r r i n g Olson, J o h n s o n , 
s o r s h i p . . . _._ D e a h Moore, open; 
^"Director Roger B a l d w i n of t h e s t a y i n t h e audi to 
A m e r i c a n Civil Libert ies U n i o n holds Peace R a l l y i 
addresses th*» T_>™ o~~i~-«— - -
., , . . _^__'-'~7"w.« "*."" vvw a th let ic a m a l g a U o n plan . . . a evei^y^hing^ t h a t - earmarks^ t_4eT 
,. -— ™ " « " " " * t h e m g game, Chief Miller s n o t - s o - successful baseball season w h i c h sport of basebal l There w a s 
on t h e crossroads, vis ions of my collegiate m i g h t y - m e n w e n t through a s a W 1 0 v ictories a n d 7 defeats . . . J ^ - ™ ~ » - ^ -
: -
er go f loa t ing past l ike a re incarnated life. horrendous campa ign which s a w the 22-4 she l lac ldng o f Brodidyn 
I AM A FRESHMAN . . . S o m e t i m e s I curse the Gods of j them s w a m p e d seven t imes and 7 . . t h e 12-4 win over Villanova 
e t h a t - F w e a r t h e l a v e n d e r o f CCNTT instead c.f t h e emerge w i t h victories thrice. T h e a t e a m t h a t la ter defeated! 
rimson of Harvard^—because I a m too young- t o realize t h a t s trong Southern t eams a d m i n i s - p o r d h a m a n d H a n k Borowy 7-2; 
Harra__d_J_i___5__As a- n a m e . . . I a m also inanisitivA ««-» »**—^tered the m o s t daihage. J o h n s ' ft^ie m a s s flst fight i n the 
Hopkins Univers i ty defeated the Temple g a m e . . . a g a m e which 
Beavers, 24-3, St . Johns of A n - r*i+~ .—^ - - --' 
V 5 ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^JL^^T^SS^Zr "^ rootbaJi t e a m a n d ask w h y City CoUege h i 
«otbaU t e a m . A n d h e l a u g h s a n d telL me t h a t I 
Freshman, because "everybody but a Fr J J I L * 
»lle_r_» _»__,««__. *_.--_. _x__ J . V T ^ aaz a " e s h i e knows 
s o m e e x c e l l e n t e t c h i n g , 7 » w ^ 
hi t t ing , g o o d fielding, a n d it 
a n d 
i S L ? ^ ? 0 1 ? * * * o n * ^ 
o n holds Peace 
o n for t h e first t i m e . . R o s e n b l a t t 
jCollege c a n n o t h i r e , s t a r a th le te s l ike t h ^ -.*..__ bL^-^ss^smn _*£__r__r,i£: ̂ ^ -• 
auditorium. . . . S C 
i n auditorium. 
__.w-_._̂ «j •_•__; A*JT ua  n .  I 
A m e r i c a n d ic ta tors . . . S C s e t s a n d Wess ler c o p first prize i n 
u p Legis lat ive C o n f e r e n c e . . . Leon a n d Eddie's co l l ege contes t . 
_ i - __r - -
s s s he Law S o c i e t y 
A m e r i c a n d ic ta tors . . . S C 
u p Legis lat ive C o n f e r e n c e 0 __._-__,._ 
e levator s y s t e m a g a i n rev ised . . . Moore, McAvoy, F o n e r addres s 
Spr ing i s here a n d d e p a n t s e d s t u d e n t s at P e a c e R a l l y 
frosh officers d o j ig a n d j a n g l e YCAW holds outdoor a n t i - w a r 
«_—, ---. -. u a * c learned t h a t 
ere is m o r e t h a n jusT sport t o college athlet ics . 
I AM A SOPHOMORE . . . .Development of m i n d a n d body-
ensues a n d e v e n m y sports s tories grow i n size. I a m thrown 
i - "~ "' athlet ics , a n d 
[privileged t o w a t c h the r e n o w n e d hoop coach, N a t 
napolis , 18-7 a n d Loyala College 
of Balt imore, 15-4. T h e New 
Jersey 
City lost a - i a a f t er tra i l ing i S 
going into t h e s e v e n t h 
waged" o „ t h . H l 0 S e S t ^ « P a i i m s waged o n t h e bases of scoring. 
^L0****1* s e v e n ^ « » c o n t e i t a 
Played, five were dec ided b y T 
run a n d five 
. . . the ^ e r s w e r e ^ c i d e d by t w o r u n s 
c o n t i n g e n t s a l s o h a d j ™**. „]*??** ^ being ( ^ ^ ^ 3 R . Produced two*: 
crossed seven t imes 7 * 1 o-'Ufs, S o l t e s ' 2 -0 s a m e ™_-xy t i m e s a t t h e expense of f_l Z —
W i 5 e a ^ n t i e s . . . « " 7 T S f a o l t e s -  g a e 
the Beavers. S tevens Ins t i tu te o f f S T , R o s s ' J : v * h u ^ e r , shut t ing * S ^ ? M ^ b a t t a n a n d ToBa's 
Technology carnaged the s t ick- h ° n ^ f ^ o n g St . John's F r o s h ^ ? f ^ a z i a n o ' s e i g h t e e n s t r tke -
inen l&-o •__•»..i__ _>..* .. . . _ o-o w i t h onlv ftm-.s, ».._._ • . . o u t 11-0 __hu_____* «»..« «« 
[action on a pract i ce court . Holman, in 
m , 14-2 whi le Rutgers humbled 
City, i o - 6 . The other de feat s 
i t h only two h i t s t h e 
S ™ e * 2 ^ S <* s o p h -Frank ~~>__._ u c _ c a o _ TV_o«_ . . -__ . *'-M- ^.-J.__J_L__ 
were at the h a n d s of Yale 6-5 • ' h o ^ v e s promise of b e -
into t h e * m a e l s t r o m of Lavender _ f _ i p H « ' 
n i iwo .* +^ « „ ^ _ . _^ v e n a e r athlet ics , a n d soon . I am 
a n , 
e s 
rpv,„ TT_.I _ . •_ ^_, ____, _JM.C-J.C__> ir it-o m e n 
_!__ I ? f 1 - ™ ! ? . . i ° ° _ > . c k a t ̂  1 * d a g g e r s but their"! Beach L. c . and _ T 1 _ T S _ _ ^ I f « « « « • * <* t h V i X 
i aghast , h e r a n t s a n d f i , ™ ^ * Jr? t n o s e o n the s iae l ines .sit a * * t h e Crescent A. C , b y " i o V I i U g t h e a p p l e o f S a m Winogra'd's 
' s m ^ ; • T i i e ^ - ^ ' i _ ^ l ^
t h e 
h e r e w i t h da te b u r e a i i i T ^ T . ^ ' 5 ' ~~J - — ^ ^ - " c u j i orocnures t o 
m g l ike m u s h r o . ^ 6 . " 5 _ ^ ^ _ ^ . i t u d e n t s to ^°» P a c i n g . . 
r ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ F ' O V L f f o m e n t brochures 
™ / K i _ e n . L i L ^ ^ d t o g because t h e y are - a . . s o r b ^ " ^ I ° ^ r the _J_n__T ( " 5 o _ ' w e ^ - e ^ . | . l a s s o f 1 9 4 1 s u c c ^ i S u a y " ^ _ ! 
were t h e only br ight spot s o . i f o ^ f . f t h e V_*iynur-1 c h a m p -
basketball m a g i c of a cage wizard. I 
J - - ^ u c t i v e p s y c h o l o g y i sa_^rime_reqi i i^*L,-
tmtil I c o m e across Yust in Sirutls w h o develops 
destructi s y c h o ^ V ̂  p r j ^ e ^ u ^ t e ^ ^ ^ - ^ j ^ ^ e , ^ 
o -*->»-w ->^___u___u_>i__5 . anr iTia l i-*-L-no_-.̂  i »_ . * ^& • • • 
m_ig__a run-around. b e g j n T " C ° l l e | ! _ ^ e l f r a t e s G a r t e r . D a y 
T * C K _ _ - . 4 0 Club s p o _ s o r ? l _ _ _ o r •_ JeUe^_ s
e_^n_»S° a , T"** o n 
A m e s a t "Ladies a n d G e n t s " F ^ S t ^ ^ ° U t *° E o t a n 
by building u p t h e i r conf idence 
two m e a n s t o every end. 
I j A M A J U N I O R 
great boxers 
Oh, well m a y b e there are 
•. —_—os s i g n i n g 
to play pro ball wi th Utica 
And s o good-bye for a n o t h e r 
D I C K Y B I R D 
ivn " - ° 1
a h l I t o « t a g a i n s t Broolc . 
w I L ^ > H e g e - ° t h e r s t a n d o u t s 
w e ^ B r e s c i a ^ i s w a m p i n g o f 
» £ L a n d T o s a ' s s i « Wtter 
a g a i n s t s^p r ingf ie ld- in^hidiSir 
eleven s tr ikeouts . C i t y a S o 
"eked" o u t v i c to t l e s aver• i _ t S l . 
_ ^ ^ _ I 5 l 5 ' . v u l a n o v a 12-4, a n d 
Brooklyn CoUege 22-4. ^ ^ 
ue Vale ti>M€>U?g 
: "It w a s t h e best of t imes 
I t was t h e worst of t imes."—Dickens 
THIS f o u r year spar, of college career, w h i c h b e g a n in t h e depths of a grea t d e p r e s -
sion, e n d s - w i t h a" n o n e - t o o - b r i g h t .future 
. fac ing u s . It w a s the best of t imes because 
t h e p u r s u i t of lenowiedge and varied e x t r a -
curricular act ivi t ies served in a m e a s u r e as 
r e a d y overcrowded b u i l d i i ^ ^ e f v e '^iZ^"**?'
 B e t e n s k y 
nonors i n t h e A s s o c i a t e l ^ l ^ S ^ 1 ^ ^ 0 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ i n 
a t e P r e s s survey ^ ^ ^ ^ e g i Jriistary R e a d i n g rotmr. d e s p i t e 
~ ' m m s t u d e n t s "in ̂ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ r ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' " ™ ^ ^ ^ • ^ 
t h e B H E budget d _ f s _ S S ^ . ^ T ^ 5 m a u <^tor ium . . . m o r e 
J _ 7 - ^ » * - I * i _ _ _ _ C T i O T t o . 
Club prohibits n S e s f r o m ^ f ^ ? ? g a l n S f c i t S e l f ? " - - ^ f u -
4-_^ " * -_ __!_:____ -"_^fc. — _ ^ * W 
In just ice , i t m u s t be m e n -
tioned, however, tha t injur ies , 
_ . . _ . J p l a y ^ d t h e i r Pjamiul p a r t . _ l f co-J 
m e n t irates __nH «=_____, *v. S p o r t s ^ ^ ^ r s p a s s t h r p o g h Commence - I captains George Lenchner a n d ] 
c o t u n n S ^ m f h ^ ' S S . * ? C a D i n f f A b r a m s ^ a n editor a n d ! ^ ^ Bromberg hadn't b e e n ' L ^ ^ . - — - . . _ _ . _ 
is d e l u g ^ w i t e ^f«_ ^ m m y b r a i n a p e n t h e Col lege : 3 n J u r y riddled a n d City could - K e l m s H o u s e W i n s T i t l e t h e t e a m w a s a ^ o s t t h e 
'39 a n c T t h e ^ a _ 4 ^ f r^PK C ^ * * BnUst t h e a i d o f Spencer ^ . a v e c o v e r e d o n e good goalie J , ' ̂  _ - . - . - - > i u e a s t h e 1938 squad 
Then I _ ! 2 L l ^ y f b ^ s p o n s o r h u ^ athlet ic rallies. t r — ^ m i g h t have been differ- Lee K o h n s C n J c r u s a d e for f e m a l e varsit ies , reduced A.A. fees and e n t 
tic =n>v_J«-_^i^^' _.* _^____._^__ _ _-c_..-__ nr^s, a n a 
Coach S a m Winograd h a d t h e 
good f o r t u n e t o s t a r t t h i s 
spring's c a m p a i g n wi th a v e t e r -
a n outfit. A n regulars h a d h a d 
previous vars i ty exper ience a n d 
f -V i_ - *• 
•- *&; 9 
s a m e 
^ ^ ^ t i c ^ sT_hs,4ation.'•:•• *£ ^*tbi&&&^ 
press.* ^ ^ ^ ? ? ? ^ Tetcra^ a ^ ^ 
r_ _ r ^ s w n e e i e r , 40 s bas__et___ ĵtijn____> a«rf «!_____,_. r ~ . 
•_̂ .__î __or ----—:-----•.--- —___:„•.: _̂̂ _,___u ••. . ^ - _»«_«. T o y ««*Uo«s are 
sae ived and I begin t o wonder about t h e leg ional " 
press must- km-Intramural Flag : c e r > - « . . took t h e handbal l t i t le , with a profess iona l contract ^ 6 g^meal^me^^n^rint^xid I rea l ize t h e 
someth ing o n t h e ban. 
......J. AM A SE2VIOR . . 
power _, xt* Juniors Capture i__̂ S toXIec„n^'s lx?^ t e^iJ^^ 
. _ _ _ _ _ • « - _ M M _ « _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ « - ' — - • - - - • ^ - ~ « T ^ ****!*r? • - * « « w___r^-21gcermy " ewlrded" 
+mm^m%^^ 
B y S a m £ n g l e r 
T h e role of t h e -social sc ient i s t a s sumes 
a n ever - increas ing i m p e r f e n c e i n o u T c ^ n 
^emporary, c o m p l e x and of ten perplexed 
_fn ^ o i • f h m t h a t S O c i e t y t u r n s ^ r a ™ ? n +
a l Z S J ^ ° f i t s w e a k n e s s e s , a n d . a t t h e 
_ ^ K » I * i a _ * « _ i _ _ K l ^ ^ . *Z,-*JyE&BBBaBBe3£ 
lecture,^ r^^,f^^%^^^-nre^m^.. _Bteaaxi 
umce s e n d s T h o m a s s e e s democracy 
• » n o t a n 1 ^ _ ' ****™Sn*i» tp, . Le r e a d ~ B u ; S e " - ^ d T n ^ ^ " ^ T a T t H n . o T t h f ^ ^5_____u^e:°^^^e^^^f*:ife ^ ^ e h ^ ^ h e tasfj. 
o b  ead. t the burde -, and neck batt l ing "cm t h e ' i i t e . - 1 
.._ ___^...__a___^c__4..-gie_____^EB3_x_: 
r watcfr-LOT--i^s^&wftzr ga in s tardom: t ime in a row the Juniors s l ipped 
se&mmp^ 
The Arts in peace . 
«_*o<___ _- B y R a l p h Cohen 
S t a g e Guage—go pe, . c e n t . ... ̂  ^ ^ 
X_L 
after.- a l l • sport ing observers have exhausted the ir pat ience; through t o a hair l ine marg in . 
wa i t ing—and I learn the value of perseverance . . . The boxing: Baseball , water polo, h a n d b a l l ! 
t eam i__aishes s econd in t h e Intercol iegiates , t h e basketball j and fenc ing dropped easily in to j 
t eam trounces N. Y. U. after five years of Violet supremacy, the hands of the champions , j 
the f e n c i n g a n d wrest l ing squads g a i n n e w laurels—but City Forty took swiraming and vol ley 
College's_ a th le t i c f a m e ga ins no recognit ion. I ball while the Sophomores , wher 
s a m e t ime, for vis ion and g l a n c e " for t h e - ;. / ? - y o u ^ not ice , t h e h a n d w r i t i n g o n f h . « « \ , I a n ^ h ^ ****** of i n t i m a t e col legiate circles cares fori placed third in the final s t a n d -
g ™ W ^ d e m o c ^ world o T t o n ^ r ? o w ^ ^Jfr^af1^?. t i l a t " T h e A m e r i c a n &Wav' ^ U ^ S t ^ ^ \ ^ S ^ ^ J 0 * " * 1 1 ^ * * f r ? m . * ~ ° ~ conf ined ^interest i n i n g with s eventy p o i X J o o ^ h e TXT-. , . , . - . - - - _ - _>_ w m u i i u . +_-v._r. ^ ^ . . . - —*-.%- >_u_.n_,_Ii aV \tnl7 
W t h thas t h o u g h t f o r m i n g the basis for w a v ^ t n W. U n o w ' " * * » « i r o n y ! _ S t _ _ T " snliri •iinriaT'ci-^^^i— __̂  , . . _ _.- w a y on thfi^ra___3 ic- m.-. !__= . ___r_____& . --*• » " i - a o ( n c C__> <_>—- -> ̂ ^. >_____g CXiC t / c l S l S I O r -tTT „ • a p h a l a n x against the forces of- react ion f *o..rT u n d e r s t a n d i n g , of loda>v-s social prob- ^ f n ° t f T Q a d to I l k e 
w h i c h bes ieged the wal ls of i e a r n i n e — i — - ' ^ proo M a n ™ r « n _ . - . ._ . . . . 
U/tA C #-r*v___. 'rvr^x _»<-_- _ x - __. _• . &* 
Way' will pos i t ive ly n o t 1 o ^ k e t b a l l — a n d as lon f f a s 
It 
l e m s , City Col lege social 
sc ience s tudents 
r>i-OMTv-r-««- T-_. . ' ° — T h e American 
P ^ J i m g t h e Empire s t a t e u p t o the 
_ _,-._%..-__.<- _>l/U_4Ci-lU_ 
— _^«____i.i_g. x. b a n d e d toge ther t o put out a "Journal of 
wa_> t h e worst of t imes because s u r r o u n d e d Sos ia l SHIH4AC » ^ ^ ^ v - ^- - - . - - -o n aH s i d e s by evidence of unwise l iv ing a n d 
t h e co l lapse of materia l welfare , we are 
d e n i e d t h e -opportunity, of looking i n t o t h e 
_^_fut_u_re w i t h th€- s a m e conf idence and. s ecur -
i t y a f forded our predecessors. 
T h e bes t of t i m e s are temporari ly over.: 
a n d t h e picture of the future is n o t a rosy 
ojae. W e of the Class of 1939, c a n n o t "and 
w i l l n o t a d m i t defeat. We c a n n o t - a l low 
o u r s e l v e s ^ t h e luxury of despair a n d dis i l lu-
s i o n m e n t a t a t i m e w h e n we m u s t - c a l l up all 
t l i e r e s o u r c e s a t -our c o m m a n d in t h e ^struggle 
t h a t f a c e s us . 
M o s t o f u s h a v e been in college for four 
y e a r s , s o m e m o r e , a n d h a v e not burnt t h e 
m i d n i g h t oil . . jus t a s a ritual before t h e 
f l a m e of l e a r n i n g . We a r e t r a i n e d a c c o u n -
t a n t s , educators , advert i sers , n e w s p a p e r m e n , 
a n d m e r c h a n d i s i n g m e n a n d w o m e n . Our _ 
e d u c a t i o n a l r a n k i n g i s a m o n g tlje h i g h e s t i n 
Sos ia l .Studies," w h i c h i s i n t e n d e d to r e -
view" the world of today. 
Included: in t h e magaz ine ' s f irst issue.. 
-jehich—first appeared F r i d a y a n d wiK be on 
s a l e throughout t h e week, i s ar. irftexrelatioi-
of- t h e social s c i ences . - _ 
T o c o m b a t the r is ing trend of F a s c i s m as 
g o v e r n m e n t , educa t ion L a s s u m e s an u n p a r a l -
le led importance . S i n c e "educat ion is i n -
tegra l wi th t h e g i v e n cu l ture under w h i c h 
i t funct ions ," h o n o r s t u d e n t J o h n J. H o r -
owitz out l ines in h i s art ic le , "Propaganda, 
t h e School a n d D e m o c r a c y " a program for 
the sque lch ing o f - f a s c i s m as a m o d e of l iving. 
T h e d issertat ions on labor, i n c o m e tax , 
l y n c h i n g in the s o u t h , a&d the s e x d e v i a n t 
axe wor thwhi l e for a bet ter apprec iat ion of 
today's society . T h e first i ssue fil ls a 
l o n g - f e l t void i n t h e col lege publ icat ions , 
a n d will bring praise to t h e editors a n d t h e 
college. 
_ a l l on roller skates . F i r s t of all frite~~~ ~ , T 
patr iot ic - flag-waving b u l g e s * ' t I U S J U m b o 
m o f i t _ _ • . . .r *O°*P*1 . g a m e s reap m o n e t a r y j boxii ig and f e n c i n g tourneys. 
prom.,, a m n n i e l p a l - c o l l e g e l ike VVHX is doomed t^^thietJ^TT^^omewhere a m o n g the c o m p e - j 
p a g e a n t of 
w i t h a c a s t of 250. S e c o n d l y . Way" plays , w i th t h a t f e r v e n t 
t h e Center Theatre 's i m m e n s e d r a m a t i c art is try w h i c h h a s 
s t a g e i s t h e only p lace whe^e d l 5 t l n g ^ ^ h e d h i m o n the s e r e m 
i ts grandiose se t t ings could ^eei ^.J?**?? m m s U k e "Mary of 
snug . - ^ -ee_ Scot land ," Here h e ^ n d h i s 
T h e producers. ^Gordon a n d e S _ f b _ S . ? > . G e i ^ a n - C O u P l e w h o 
Harris , m u s t h a v e dr£L~d Z ,>n 5 ^
e i r ^ m e s fa.-. A m e r - : 
local Amer ican 1 . ^ ^ ^ Z ^ t r S ^ J * ' * ! ^ e " 
a w h o l e Profess ional Schoo l of t h e T build 2 o f 7 oportuni ty , 
t e n - y e a r - o l d s for t h « . i r ^ , O I ^ e y . D ^ U d a small furn i ture 
s n o w - w h i c h m a k e s ToT t ^ ? ° P mt° * C h a i n o f fac tor ies . 
very m u c h of a ^ L £ t t „ £ E S f ^ l ^ * * ** tTUits o f « ^ 
brainchi ld . . Y e t amid"the m u f S d t ? e ^.o fracy , t h e i m m i g r a n t 
t i tude of Performers w r ! o ^ : ^ i ? ^ ^ ^ . « « a » 
- - - - w " ° ac n r e o f Patr iot ic d e v o t i o n t o t l i e 
o n e of t h e e ight Scenes" ^ £ m e a n ^ l ^ ̂  a l t l w n « h ^ 
presence of P r e d e r i . T r Q ! S ! ^ ^ 1
 I a l I _ n ^ G e r m a n cous i i i s 
f 1 ^ 0 ? " ^ 5 ! ' • • A s t h e P ^ a d e of Senior event s runs i t s course, j t i t ibn were the flounlierikg^Ssh 
w r ^ n « n ? a t h l e t e s in retrospect Hank Wittenberg in w h o amassed the a m a z i n g total 
• r o i l i n g , D a n n y Bukantz i n f enc ing , Ruth Kramer in women's of five points. —-
^ ° r t s . . . George L e n c h n e r in lacrosse, 
•**»»£, Al Soupios for all around color 
oagketball , a n d t h * y r e ^ t e ^ Af *i\ greats 
I AM A G R A D U A L . . . I h a v e Arnsspr --*» cuvicuns- _ine 
Bill S i lverman i n . Next term, w i t h a full f r e s h - 1 
Bernie Fliegel 4 n . - a n class, c o m p e t i t i o n should be 
keener 
  cros ed the 
_r^__f *__*̂  *~*^ JS_s.s2_f°«d^?kto <*> 
s, t h e m e a n t k i l l ing _W___J.C 
a n d F lorence E l c l r i d g e ' h J ^ i 1 S i ^ ° ^ ^ ^ r u ^ t i o n , h e In--
•&- a s p la in a s *£' S c e ^ n W__? ?°? e n h s t m t h e w<>rf«i 
J i m m y D u r a n t e V n ^ e . ̂  0 n g£/ff ^ "***toJ*B* 
M a r c h i n " T h e — A m e r i ^ r , f ^ 8 ^ ^ . prevent .l_is grandso© 
.__ i o e ^American from jo in ing a Nazi B u n d ™ ^ 
^ . g r a d u a t i o n a n d I a m w a l k i n g a w a y from the City College,; R a q u e t e e r s . F i n i s h ^ 
iever to return,- I a m -walk ing a w a y frnr-i^oj^ege^Jojirnalisrn. Siic-r-jr-ftsf^i| S e a s o n 
>ut not , I feel, f rom the^newspaper worTdT I a m young. I h a v e ! ._. . _ _, —r , - , . 
•—artion. I h a v e s t u d i e d economics , account ing , a n d 4aw; but: f
 C l f c y ^ o l l e g e h a 5 3 b o m e - l o v i n g 
»y h a n d is t w i t c h i n g for the feel of the typewriter , and . m y : \e ^ . ^ - 1 * ? ^ 9 n e t m ? ? 
Jtttire be ing ^-^ries o u t N e w s p a p e r , newspaper , wherefore art \dT°^>f. ^ t w o decis ions , b o t h 
IOU, n e w s p a p e r ? " S o m e w h e r e , someplace , there i s - a sport s j . . ? n ^ 2 S e n d e ? s ' first loss w a s 
itor, a m a n a g i n g e d i t o r or a city editor w h o will answer tliis ; • _ . . . . n •___.•."-_-. i __• 
mmble plea t h a t e m a n a t e s f r o m the wilderness of col lege l i f e , + ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^
S ^ 1 ™ b M t ?
n 
»- wi l l recognize w h a t s o m e l ike to call journal ist ic ta lent and *^nJ . o t n e j t e a m " t o ^sS^re^over 
U n o t al low the n a m e of Abramson to v a n i s h from t h e > . f „
w - a f f . „ - „• „,.„,,*. c „ '-
iblic pr int . j ^ f ' n e t t m S a s lender 5-4 v e r -
' I will s i t g lued to t h e Ticker mai l box wai t ing for the_ clarion.} 1 ^ r C i ^ t o p p e d a three game. . 
- w h e r e v e r i t m a y s o u n d - t h a t will restore m e a s a serf f l r m i n ^ s t r«eaJ_ O Q 2 ? « ^ 
w the press . W h e n it c o m e s I will know that m y col lege career! _ - . . -- -** » 
las been jus t a p r o l o g u e to glory. - ' "i"-




—We Must Be Right 
Ultra-Smart Quality Fabrics 
Offering you the very latest 
fabric and expert workman* 
^ship~^£ot* will fiiul gr*ia£er~retiey~ 
from the hot summer days 






- • • B a t t h e r e ' s a wi ld ly cherished h o p e 
T h a t w e l l m e e t a g a i n tomorrow. 
a 5-4 victory over NewLYork I l n i - [ 
} versity. The Violets were w i t h -
I ered by. the College for t h e first 
j t ime in history. 
AIR COOL SUiTS" 
NATHAN KUNKIN 
Student at City College 
authorized agent for 
Malone Clotting Mtg. Co. 
1 1 0 7 B R O A D W A Y N E W Y O R K C I T Y 
Coat Ahd Pants 
P R I C E S 5 . 7 5 $ 7 . 9 5 S 1 0 . 5 0 
D E P O S I T 1 . 2 5 1 . 5 0 2 ^ H > 
B A L A N C E . , . ' , . , : . € . O . D . f r o m fiLome^Georgia 
»n d i j b / 
is-
The House "Plan -will function 
th i s summer if a sufficient n u m -
ber of students are will ing to 
make up a House Committee, i t 
w a s decided a t a meet ing of the 
House Plan Council Friday. All 
students anxious to participate 






Director, or Irving Luckom, pres-
ident. 
*T If the"house is kept open, dues 
will be twenty-five cents. Beacn 
parties and country outings are 
planned for the summer. 
In an at tempt to build «p-^a-
tradltTon around the nrfn for 
whom the houses are named, a 
contest was announced in which 
House Plan sections are invited 
t o submit biographical sketches 
of their names. Entries, due 
October 15th, should be between 
500 and 1000 words and should 
be accompanied by illustrative 
material. The first prize of $15 
and the two runner-up prizes 
_ o f $5 each will be awarded t o the 
winning houses, not to individual 
members. 
For the week of June 15-22, Mr. 
Weisman has obtained the facil-
ities of Blue Mountain Trail 
Lodge, Peekskill, New York. The 
cost will be seven dollars to H P . 
members who participate i n the 
v a c a t i o n scheduled there. 
Reservations are limited. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
:-:Ofnerrrr^fnd^i 
pointed to the necessity for bet-
ter organization of subject con-
tent and interrelationship of 
curricula. 
Government, history, English, 
and the sciences ranked highest 
in the ordered named for the 
Committees 
In its final session Friday, the 
s t u d e n t Councfi-appointed four-
teen standing committees to di -
rect school activities next semes-
ter. 
interest they aroused i n , s t u -
dents. Ranking lowest were 
math, languages and economics. 
Singled out as least interesting 
were: . second year Spanish, 
science survey, eco. 1, eco. 12 and 
first year French. Reasons for 
those—choices, were based -oxr 
mittees are: 
Ticker Association: Leo Fine , 
Pete Fondis, £3d Noveck; U-
Book.Herb Ginsberg, Jack Shor, 
Mel Gluss; Social Functions: 
Laura Levine, Charles Scfcnee-
weis, Ralph Sokolow/ B e t t y 
Strauss, Howard Welssinan; Cur-
riculum: Walter Herman, Bob methods of presentation, the i n -
structors personality and subject schlanger. 
matter. Four-fifths of the s t u - Student - Faculty Relat ions: 
dents in English attributed their Herb Ginsberg, Sid Noveck, Janis 
interest in the course tp the i n - Swett; Charter: Leo Fine, S t a n -
structor, while the biology, sub- ley K. Wojkowski; Date: Mel 
ject matter rated highest. J Gluss, Ben Weinstein; Publicity: 
Artie' Shaw,^ Bjenny__Good- _ 
rfia^^anoTToininy Dorsey were 
chosen as leaders of t h e .most 
.popular b«n<te-itt^«pi>iyco«- " 
ducted by three students at 
the Commerce Center. 
The complete list, a s com-
piled b y Jack Handsman, '42, 
Bernie Isaacs,—-Mttr afid Nor-
m a n Knitt le , '42, i n the order 
of their popularity is a s fol-
lows: Artie Shaw, Benny 
To be Awarded 
aWricBieoB 
«acyr 
Kay Kyser, Larry Clinton, 
Sammy Kaye, Guy Lombardo, 
Hal Kemp, Glen Gray and 
Jimmy Dorsey. 
exam*" 
inations, the Research Manage-
ment . Association. _ will award ^ 
special insignia to the e leven " 
members ,who joined the squads 
a t i ts conception tbxee~~terma"" 
ago. Recipients of insignia a r e r 
H. Itzikoff, N. Kora, M. Rubin, I, 
Schweigin. M. F*»i<rtn T * ^ I ^ -
it&.zs^^vz* 
T h e a t r o n E l e c t s W e s s l e i y 
G r o s s m a n a s O f f i c e r s 
berg, R . sokolow, A. Greenwald, 
E. Miller, J. Pecoroni, and P.; 
Solomons. 
Manny ^eigin,„RalptL^okol 
and Larry .Goldberg were elected! 
officers df the organization for 
next term. Sokolow was renamed 
, .executive ^ir^trir *p *»*̂ »7T!» 
Highest ranking in value was 
given to English. Next i n order 
came history, government, eco-
nomics, math, science and lan-
Of 
Summer Session 
T o H e H e l d 
guages. o r l e a s t value were 
science survey, eco. 12 and first 
year French. 
An important criticism offered 
of the required English Litera-
ture courses was - t l iat^they had 
n o relation to contemporary 
trends in America. In Physics, 
more than half the students felt 
that there should be less theory 
and more practice. In the Eco-
nomics courses as a whole, s tu-
dents indicated thajt_theyjwanted 
Tnore"~lnformal class discussions 
and more outside field trips. 
A rating scale filled out b y 
seniors expressed vehement dis-
approval r of the Senior reading 
test as a requirement for g r a d u -
ation; ninety-seven per cent 
found it totallv valueless. The 
Seymour Naidich, Irv Silverman; 
Forum: Pete Fondis, Irv Silver-
man. 
Cloakroom: Joe Weiss^ Arthur 
Zelnicker;. Handbook: Leo Fine, 
Eli Schoenberger; Elections: Bert 
Ferber, Marvin Eisenberg; N.Y. 
A.: Alice Smolin, Betty Strauss; 
Bernie Wessler was elected 
Theatron president, and Eli 
Grossman vice-president, a t the 
dramatic group's meet ing Thurs-
day. Jack S h a w a n d Seymour 
Fuchsberg are J ^ r e t a r y _ and 
treasurer, respectively. 
The executive committee will 
include, besides t h e four officers, 
May Dortort, Jane Popper, a n d 
Milt SiegaL 
traffic. 
„ , , _ . m Â. H o s i e a l Revue 
School Reforms: George Green-_. AJ5SLPHI THEA.,^54th St . E. 
berg, Laura Levine. 
Walter Herman, chairman of 
the C u r r i c u l u m Committee, 
stated that h e hoped the survey 
would serve a s a basis for other 
investigations and would inspire 




L>espite the recent budget 
slash, the twenty-third annual 
session of the City College will 
be held as usual. 
More than 6,000 students will . . 
rbe_-„.enrdQiied--I<>r::-i±»---eight:-^Keek jeomprehensive ~ex a m i n a t i on
 J! 
courses lasting. from.. July ofch to i-fared.. little Getter.. However,:, -t&et 
Il^u^u^^2Sti^-,^AL^hbth -the C p ^ | seniors- repeated -mixed- opinion f 
town and Coniniejxe_^ajidinjgs_lpj[ the value of—theses:—Wixiie^ 
—classes win be held d a y ^ n d i forty per cent found it totally-
evening. -^^:-r-r.-r=^>,:..^.v.^.^j/^xvs*?-?^: 
izz&&9&&i*e&QTS&f••:w^-^';ifttt^ftn:6in'ght ft indispensable. 
tiuced for the first t ime at the [ • 
college. Of immediate practical 
value, is one offering preparation 
for the examination to be 
soon by the Civil Service for 
Junior Clerical Assistant. Two 
new courses in JEarly American 
History are also being added to 
the summer session schedule. ._ 
Among the 300 instructors, 
-chiefly from the regular college 
staff, there will be guest pra-
_J^PTtrff from th* "a t i i^n^- i^ 
colleges and universities. The 
rjstaff will teach a total of 600 
classes, consisting of 250 separ-
• _ate courses-
Registration will begin June^ 
T-2603r-and-wai-continae^iT! 
f opening day. tfuly 5t!h- -
Complete lists of courses are 
now posted on a bulletin board 
in the lobby^r-s^ r^~* ~~ 
J U M B O M A L T E D S 
ICE CREAM 
S O D A S 
All popular brands of 
Candies, Gums, Mints 
Federal Theat re Project for 
S i n g F o r Y o u r S u p p e <.<, 
K. x , c I-
p e r " | 
of 7th Ave. CL 7-7582. 
Evenings a t 8.40. 25c-$1.10 
66 PINOCCHIO 99 a$T 
Dramatized by y a s b a P rank 
RTTZ THEATRU, 48tli St. W. 
of B*way. CI. 6-JL361 .__ 
^virs: <eic." l i on . ) 8:45. 25c-83c. 
Saturday Matinee 2:45, 15c-55c. 
Works Progress Administrat ion 
1*5 East 23rd Street 
STuyresant 9-iMS-«*T 
Kenmore Hafl Pharmacy 
- M N P f G BOOM ANlfr 
_ 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SPECIAZ. OOLUBOE tXTttCBBOtf. -S5e 
grraixr BOOM AVAILABLE 
3 P AC. t o < P J 4 ^ After 0 PAL 
B e o u r g u e s t i n t h e 
S T U D E N T L O U N G E 
All Kinds of Hot Dishes 
Pies9 CtUces, Sandwiches 
and Pastries 
D R A K E ' S 
1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t . 
il 
H a v e y o u b e e n h a v i n g - s l e e p l e s s n i g h t s ? * 
H a v e y o u l o s t y o u r Verve? 
H a v e y o u b e e n l o o k i n g s i c k l y ? 
O R G E T A B O O T Y O U R E X A M S , 
E A T B E T T E R 1 £ X X > E L ^ 1 1 I — - — 
BOROUGH HALL DIVISION 
SCHOOlT^fLAW 
i • : • • - • • 
-;._ r̂ 
t - a n S o c i e t y E l e c t s 
O l s h e v e r P r e s i d e n t 
^ i e Law Society elected Irv-
ing Olsnever, president at its 
last' meeting: Thursday. Elliot 
FoygQsh. Peter Lubiri^ and Daniel 
Qin^.urg. are' next term's v ice-
preskient, secretary, a n d treas-
urer, respectively. 
Jack. Freeman is t n e new e d -
i tor of the Bar, and Bernard 
B a r n e t t i s - sergeant-ai -anns . 
. . at the . . 
(east €>f the- crollege) 
zrjir-.^,y.^zM£*f; 
! O M ^ " ^ 
Tliree year morning or afternoon and four y e a r 
<lay~er- evening coutse -^eading~lEo~^egree LJL.~~B7~ 
Students admitted Tune. Septeiy»h^r anA Fp-ht̂ t̂ r-y 
" » u 
One year post-graduate course leading to degree 
LL. M. or J> S. D . — 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N J U N E 1 9 t h 
9 6 S C H E R M g R H O R N S T R E E T 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
\ 
-P 
